
 
 
 

 
Bristol IASS: Improvements to our offer and enquiry line 

  
The context  
 
Supportive Parents delivers SENDIASS for 3 LAs; Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire.  Prior to 
the introduction of the minimum standards, the service had operated a part time helpline available during 
term time only.  Previous IASP funding and joint commissioning from local Education, Health and Social Care, 
enabled the service to move to an all-year round model, available 5 days a week from 9.30-4.30. This 
resulted in increased call volumes.   
 
Since the beginning of the first national lockdown in March 2020, Supportive Parents has operated a remote 
service, continuing to deliver IAS all year round. All staff are part-time.  Staff have worked from their 
own homes in this time, answering calls and attending virtual meetings. The service has faced challenges 
due to staff illness and the requirement to offer staff the flexibility needed to manage care and 
educating responsibilities alongside work and the pressure placed on staff due to increased numbers of 
safeguarding concerns and complex enquiries from frequently distraught families.  
 

The issue that was identified to be tackled using IASP funding 

 
Before there was any notion of what facing a pandemic might mean, the service had identified that the 
expansion in the IAS line and call volume meant the need to implement measures to ensure consistency and 
quality in call handling and the delivery of the IAS. The team lacked the operational and management 
function necessary to coordinate workload and ensure consistent service delivery. It was agreed these 
elements needed to be embodied in a new IAS co-ordinator post.  
  
It was also recognised the need to identify and analyse who service users are, how they are supported by 
the service and measuring the difference the service has made to them. The service strives to be as 
responsive and relevant as it can be. This also meant changes in staffing structure and to the data 
management system.  

 
How the funding was used 

 
The funding was used to create the post of the IAS Line Co-ordinator and provide training to the post holder. 
This has allowed work to be managed and allocated appropriately and efficiently according to need, 
complexity and local area expertise. New helpline staff have been recruited and have been inducted and 
supported by the IAS line co-ordinator. The IAS co-ordinator has reduced time spent on direct case work to 
concentrate more on overviewing the IAS line, including supporting staff and through sharing knowledge, 
providing training and guidance.  
  
The service has invested in a cloud-based telephone system which has enabled staff to take live calls through 
their computers. This system has a ‘listening in” function, which has allowed new staff recruited while the 
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service has been working remotely, to “shadow” phone calls and gain experience and also be 
supported when taking calls if necessary.  
  
Extensive changes have been made to the data recording system which has increased the ability to capture 
and analyse data. The collection of service user satisfaction data has also been improved. Volunteers and 
staff are now routinely conducting follow-up calls to obtain feedback once a period of time has elapsed after 
the service user’s enquiry was closed. This is a more reliable way of finding out what has actually happened in 
instances where cases have been closed before outcomes were known and to find out what difference (if 
any) the IASS involvement and intervention may have had.   
  

The difference made (i.e., the impact of your work and how your 
service/service users have benefitted) 
 
The improvements made to the service through the IASP funding has enabled a rapid adaptation to the 
service being able to move to a remote working model with inbuilt quality assurance safeguards. 
The increased oversight of work which the IAS Line Co-ordinator has provided, together with enhanced IT 
systems have enable the service to rapidly identify trends and respond efficiently to changes. For example, 
organising a group zoom meeting to respond to high numbers of placement enquiries following the 
announcement of school places. The IAS Line Co-ordinator has managed workflow by ensuring it is recorded 
and allocated appropriately within the team. Staff have felt supported and better able to continue to deliver 
a service in the difficult circumstances of the last 12 months. Upgraded telephone and IT have enabled staff 
to meet, share resources and communicate easily. Importantly, staff have been able to keep abreast 
of the latest Government guidance, local and school policies, all of which have changed rapidly to respond 
to the Coronavirus pandemic. Staff have been empowered to deliver up to date IAS to service users and 
to share learning and check understanding with other colleagues. 
  
Despite lockdown initially causing figures to drop between 1 March 2020 and 1 March 2021, the service 
has have dealt with more than a 1000 referrals.  Analysis of improved data collection has provided greater 
detail why service users were contacting the service and enabled a more robust approach to addressing 
collective issues. A snapshot of data taken during June 2020, showed 23 contacts as being COVID-19 related 
and an additional 6 as being about COVID risk assessment & modifications to section 42 provision for those 
with EHCPs. This information was fed back to Educational Psychology Services. They agreed to attend a 
virtual coffee morning with parents and carers to respond to any questions. Families were reassured about 
schools’ duties & felt less isolated.   
 

Changes to the case management system were completed in September 2020. This meant the service was 
able to record work and measure time spent on cases with an additional facility to record access 
arrangements for those who need to have IAS delivered differently. Simple outcomes can now be 
recorded. 126 of the simple outcomes recorded in the period from 1 October 2020 to 1 March 
2021 identified that service users felt listened to &/or confident about the next steps to take. A further 112, 
recorded that service users had a better understanding of processes. Going forward the plan is to introduce 
routine follow-up by volunteers to enable the service to identify longer term or ’hard’ outcomes. 91% of 
respondents to the service user satisfaction survey (Jan- May 2020), felt they were provided with 
information and advice that met their needs:  
 
“Brilliant thanks ...I really do appreciate your help, feel like I’m on my own and with everything going on 
with me medical wise and ...it’s effecting me, so thank you for all your help I do really appreciate it.”  
  
The service has been able to continue and enhance the offer made to families at a time when families have 
been under huge pressure and there has been a decrease in the services and support network 
which they would normally have been able to draw upon.   
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